Student Government Association
Senate Meeting
October 10, 2013

I. Meeting called to order by __________ (name), SGA ______ (position), at ____ .
II. Roll Call:
President, Davin Holley (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Vice Pres., Ines Rosales (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Secretary, Kaeyatu Harris (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Treasurer, Felix Contreras (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Club Coordinator, Megan Lubiano (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Sophomore Senator, Rob Klimkowski (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Program Chair, Israel Negron II (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Advisor, Doug Mills (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
III. Clubs Roll Call:
Art (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Asian Student Alliance (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Atlantic Cape Review (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Baking & Pastry (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Black Student Alliance (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Cross Cultural Student Association (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Culinary Student Association (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Nurse’s Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Paralegal Studies (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Performing Arts (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Phi Theta Kappa (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Radio Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Rewrites (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Student Environment (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
T.V. (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)

Total Clubs Present:

IV. Secretary’s Report:
Changes/Additions:

1st Motion Performing Arts 2nd Motion T.V. Club
Approved ___X___ Denied_______ For _14_ Against _0_ Abstain _1_

V. Treasurer’s Report
Tables: 1st Motion_______2nd Motion_________ For/Against/Abstain

Tabled _____ Denied_____ Approved_______ For/Against/Abstain
Denials: 1st Motion_______2nd Motion_________ For/Against/Abstain

Tabled_______ Denied_____ Approved_______ For/Against/Abstain
Approvals: 1st Motion Performing Arts 2nd Motion BSA 14 0 1
Tabled_______ Denied_______ Approved_X____

VI. Advisors’ Report

Charter packets needed to be in by Friday October 11 in order to be a club. On activity request have all the info on the request form, like where your getting the supplies from or where you’re going, how much things coast, everything. If unsure ask Felix, Doug or Mrs. Lisa.
Every Friday in October is the training sessions for all officers in a club. There are two session 10am-11am and 1pm-2pm. Email Doug if you need to reschedule.
Club funds you can you for anything you want as a club because you earned it
Senate funds are only for educational use only, like educational trip, workshops, etc.

VII. Club Coordinator’s Report

Gave out paper for a general idea on how the basic look of minuets should look. A simple cover up of how your meeting goes.
Make sure that you have at least 2 minutes in per month.
If possible, if we could get an email of all officers and numbers so we can pass on info just in case if there are any absences during the meetings.
Bake Sales have changed for his semester. The new dates are October 29, November 19, December 10.

VIII. Program Chair’s Report

Ping Pong tournament is going to be on November 12 from 11am to 2pm in the student life center. The only thing you need to be able to participate is a valid student id and to donate at least 3 non-perishable food items to the food drive.
Office hours will be from Friday 12pm-1pm

IX. Sophomore Senator’s Report

Office hours are Mondays 11am-12pm
Starting and looking into the hero Campaign.

XIII. Vice President’s Report:

Office hours, Tuesdays 12:30pm 1:30pm, and Thursdays 1:30pm-2:30pm

XV. President’s Report:

Kaeyatu and Rob to be voted in for their positions.
1st Motion T.V. 2nd Motion Rewrites For 15 Against 0 Abstain 0
Campus discount cards for the school.
Also working on a suicide prevention day and have flyers in for in it 
Alcohol awareness is coming up a couple weeks
A banner were going to have to promote no drinking and driving.
We need freshmen senators if anyone had a friend or if you yourself is interested, who would like to join in

XII. Open Forum:

T.V. Club is going to New York City to the Roca Feller center before Thanksgiving and is wondering if any other club would like to join in with them.
Make sure that you promote your activity if you have anything planned or have an idea of what's going on in your club
ACE is doing a Volunteer service day for Sandy victims to help in Atlantic, Camden and Burlington County. They are collecting names so that they can have as many people to help in one big team for this event.

XIII. **Adjournment:**

1st Motion  _T.V._  2nd Motion  *Paralegal Studies*  Adjourned at __1:17pm__